
  
 

March 18, 2020 
 

 

 

News from Bosler Memorial Library 
 

In accordance with the directive from the Office of Commonwealth Libraries, all public 
libraries across Pennsylvania, including Bosler Memorial Library, are closed through 
Sunday, March 29. All library programs and events during this time are canceled. No 
library items will be due during this time.  
 

In the meantime, we encourage you to visit our website and follow us on Facebook for 
information about our online services and programs being offered while the library building 
is closed to the public. And don't forget our large collection of e-books and e-audiobooks! 

 

Visit our Website 

  

 

  

  

eBooks Available All the Time! 

Remember, even though you can't get into 
the library to check out regular books, 
consider borrowing eBooks and 
eAudiobooks with your library card through 
our website. Click the link below for access 
to Overdrive and Libby. 

 

 

 

Access eBooks and eAudiobooks 

  

 

  

  

https://www.cumberlandcountylibraries.org/BOS
https://www.cumberlandcountylibraries.org/eBooks


Online Programming for Kids and Families 

 

With the library building closed right now, be sure to check out 
Bosler's Facebook page every day for virtual storytimes, STEM 
activities, and more for kids and families!  

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/bosler/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gtnefz3mTd7hMC7QzymWhMqk5jxjuKXKPs1kFGRTtth3Tu9NikhvwcYXCRSlV4JyL7s2DCCVinrp2s_KP9yHO-quTtbK_2HeMjiYle_zEHZm7vF66CeebXYvtAEdFi6989zhyPF3dBZG-d1n3z0ge3LaGwkkIPD6&c=8RnHi2OE7haVZjFMQZIivunSSaEW4XOZZoQcHAPWh3xAvyJ6pPfrqw==&ch=8glWOggb3YgtvHeUhED2XYi4pj9pWrH6Ri6IPWFzAvjVrLXtvD5x3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gtnefz3mTd7hMC7QzymWhMqk5jxjuKXKPs1kFGRTtth3Tu9NikhvwcYXCRSlV4JyL7s2DCCVinrp2s_KP9yHO-quTtbK_2HeMjiYle_zEHZm7vF66CeebXYvtAEdFi6989zhyPF3dBZG-d1n3z0ge3LaGwkkIPD6&c=8RnHi2OE7haVZjFMQZIivunSSaEW4XOZZoQcHAPWh3xAvyJ6pPfrqw==&ch=8glWOggb3YgtvHeUhED2XYi4pj9pWrH6Ri6IPWFzAvjVrLXtvD5x3Q==


 

With school buildings closed and students having to do learning from home for the time 
being, the Cumberland County Library System encourages students needing a little extra 
help to take advantage of this great new resource now available to all library card holders 
for free! Tutor.com provides access to live, online tutoring and resume help as well as 
thousands of academic and career resources.  
 

It is for K-12 and college students who need help with homework, studying, projects, 
essay writing and test prep in every subject, including algebra, statistics, chemistry, 
physics, social studies and English.  
 

It is for adults who need help with job searches, GED prep and academic support.  
 

All sessions are online with professional academic or career tutors, who are fully-vetted 
and qualified expert tutors and career coaches in over 60 subjects and test prep areas. 
 

Library cardholders and visitors in the library can work with an online tutor 7 days a week 
between the hours of 12 PM and 12 AM.  
 

Other resources available include: 
 24/7 access for drop-off reviews of writing assignments, cover letters, resumes and 

math questions  

 440+ proprietary video lessons for math and English language arts fundamentals as 
well as AP® Biology, Calculus, U.S. History, and World History  

 The Princeton Review SAT/ACT Essentials with practice tests, drills, video lessons 
and full score reports and practice tests for GMAT®, GRE®, LSAT® and MCAT®;  

 100+ practice quizzes for ASVAB, math, science and English  
 

NOTE: You will need your library card number or user ID and password to access the site.  

Learn more 

  

 

  

  

https://0-lhh-tutor-com.sierra.cumberlandcountylibraries.org/Landing.aspx
https://0-lhh-tutor-com.sierra.cumberlandcountylibraries.org/Landing.aspx


Celebrate the Book Series 
Presents Phuc Tran 
May 4, 6:00 pm 

Bosler is thrilled to welcome Phuc Tran 
back to the library to discuss his acclaimed 
memoir SIGH, GONE: A Misfit’s Memoir of 
Great Books, Punk Rock, and the Fight to 
Fit In.  
 

Phuc grew up in Carlisle, PA after his 
family fled Vietnam in 1975. Phuc is also a 
former staff member of Bosler. 
  
Learn more about Phuc’s visit by clicking 
the link below. 

 

 

 

Learn more 

  

 

  

  

Bosler Library Acquires Gold Star 

The Bosler Memorial Library recently acquired 
its Gold Star as part of PA Forward’s Star 
Library Program. The PA Forward Star Library 
Program is designed to spotlight libraries' 
efforts to address the five core literacies: basic, 
health, financial, information, and civic/social. 
The Gold Star signifies Bosler’s commitment to 
our community to provide programs, services, 
and collections to help Pennsylvanian’s 
competency in these literacies.  

 

 

 

 

Learn more 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cumberlandcountylibraries.org/sites/default/files/BOS/events/adult/2020_spring/Sigh_Gone.pdf
http://www.paforward.org/


2020 United States Census 

The census takes place every 10 
years, and the data acquired provides 
the basis for distributing more than 
$675 billion in federal funds annually 
to states, counties, and communities 
across the country. That money 
supports vital programs that impact 
housing, education, transportation, 
employment, healthcare, and public 
policy. 
  
For the first time, households will have the option to complete the questionnaire online. 
And, starting on April 1st, Bosler Memorial Library will have a “Census Center” set up for 
residents to fill out the questionnaire here at the library. 
 

Make sure that you and your family get counted so that Cumberland County can receive 
the federal funds we deserve! 

 

 

 

 

 

Learn more 

  

 

  

  

 

Student Volunteer Supports Bosler’s Tower 
Gardens 

 

Bosler’s Tower Gardens are continually growing and 
evolving. We are fortunate to have the support of Evan 
Arnold, a volunteer through the South Middleton School 
District to assist us with up-keeping the gardens and 
making sure they run smoothly. 
 

“I greatly enjoy the entire process, from planting a seed to 
trimming the full size plant. It is something physical that I 
can do with my hands, and it’s great to see the product 
that comes from the gardens.” 
 

Evan has been assisting with Bosler’s Tower Gardens for 
the past few months. When he graduates high school he is looking to major in chemistry 
or biology in college, and be heavily involved in the school’s sustainability program. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://2020census.gov/?cid=20003:2020%20census:sem.ga:p:dm:en:&utm_source=sem.ga&utm_medium=p&utm_campaign=dm:en&utm_content=20003&utm_term=2020%20census


Tax Forms Support from Cohick & Associates 

Bosler Memorial Library is able to offer printed copies of 
2019 federal tax forms free of charge thanks to financial 
support from Cohick & Associates again this year. Even 
though the Internal Revenue Service and the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania are no longer providing 
printed copies of tax forms and instruction booklets, 
many of our library patrons still need these forms in hard 
copy form in order to file their taxes. With the help of 
Cohick & Associates, Bosler Memorial Library is glad to 
be able to meet this demand again this year.   

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Buck a Book Campaign Wraps Up at Bosler 

On Sunday, March 1, Bosler Memorial 
Library hosted a reception for some 

very special young authors and 
readers. Each year, we partner with 

the Employment Skills Center and 

Carlisle School District for the Buck a 
Book campaign, which invites 

elementary age children to help raise 
funds for programs supporting adult 

literacy and job skills training. How do 

these children do this? By reading 
books, and by writing stories about 

Wordy Worm, the Buck a Book 
mascot! At the end of each year's 

campaign, Bosler invites the families 
of these readers and writers to join us 

in celebration of a job well done. The event includes readings of their original stories by our 

young writers, as well as the unveiling of READ posters featuring the top readers from each 
school in the Carlisle Area School District.   
 

During this year's campaign, 747 kids read 4,624 books and raised more than $23,000 in support 

of adult literacy programs provided to the community by the Employment Skills Center! Mindy 
Tremblay, Executive Director of the Employment Skills Center had this to say:  “The 2020 Buck a 

Book Literacy Campaign was a great success, which was made possible through the support of 
our participating students and their families, the school principals and librarians, campaign 

volunteers, and our sponsors. This year’s theme, Wordy Worm Unplugged, brought in some funny 

and creative stories written by Buck a Book kids in grades K-5. At this year’s campaign wrap-up 
event, we were thrilled to be able to recognize the 54 students whose stories were chosen to be 

published in the Wordy Worm book, along with the top readers from each school for their hard 
work during the campaign. It’s wonderful to see the impact that Buck a Book has on our young 

students who, through this campaign, have the opportunity to give back to those in need and to 
support adult literacy programs in our community. Their efforts are inspiring.” 

 

A copy of this year's collection of stories, Wordy Worm Unplugged, will be added to the children's 

collections at Bosler and Amelia Givin libraries. The READ posters will be hung in the windows of 
the Youth Services area at Bosler, where they will remain until September, inspiring other children 

to pick up a good book and read.   

 

 

 

 



 

Above: Mindy Tremblay, Executive Director for the Employment Skills Center, and 
others in attendance at the Buck a Book event, listen as Alice Oelkers reads her story. 

 

  

  

 

 

Coming This Summer! 

First, there was summer reading. Then came the summer learning challenge. Now, we'd like 
to introduce you, your family, and your friends to SummerQuest!  
 

SummerQuest is our new branding for all of the great activities, reading, prizes, and more 
that happens at the Bosler all summer long, for all ages. Starting in 2020, whether you're 
looking to sign up to earn great prizes for the reading that you do, or if you want to see what 
great activities there are for the kids, or if you're interested in some stimulating or entertaining 
programs for teens or adults, you'll want to check out the SummerQuest booklet.  
 

Just like you now look for the Growing Learner's Library booklet for kids' activities, the Teen 
Scene for teens, or the Carlisle Institute of Lifelong Learning booklet for adult programs, each 
year you can now look for the soon-to-be-familiar SummerQuest booklet. You'll know it by the 
banner shown here. Keep an eye out for your copy, coming in early May, and join in the 
Quest! 
 

This year we also welcome a new sponsor for our SummerQuest programming. Thank you to 
the Jerry and Ellen Hair Foundation for their financial support for all of our great summer 
programs! 

 

 

  

  

 

Upcoming Library Closings 

March 15 through March 29 - As directed by the Office of Commonwealth Libraries 

April 12 - Easter Sunday 

April 15 - Staff Meeting 

May 25 - Memorial Day holiday 
 

  

  

 

  

  

Bosler Memorial Library | 158 West High Street, Carlisle, PA 17013  


